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Conclusion: We suggest that coronary a~ery remodeling is ~ major con. 
trlbutlng lacier to anglographl¢ misinterpretation of disease eccentricity that 
cen be determined accurately only by the IV'JS, 
F1217-82-1 Comparison of  tha Re.bmoaln Mee.henlem o1 
Cutting Bal loon Angloplaaty and Plain Old 
Balloon Anglopleety:  A~lerlel Intrsvaseulsr 
U l t ruoundBtudy  
1', Suzuki, 1", Suzuki, H, Hosokawa, K, Yokoya, A, Kollma, Y, Klnoshlta, 
~, MlyAla, NMton~I Toyotmshl Hlgaahl H~spttal Aichl, JN.~n 
Backgmcm¢ The Cutting BK~oon (Ca) los novel dilation device th(tt Iongltu. 
dlntllly in¢lttes the ~omnAW plaque during bAllOOn dilation, This Incision limits 
the deems el ~rla~al trauma assoolatsd with balloon dilation, potentially re- 
ducing the late Inlun/response compared with plain old balloon angtopLssty 
(POBA), 
M~fhod~' To ovaluALS the mslenosLs mechanism of CB in comparison 
with POBA, We pedormed InlravasculA~ ultrasound (IVUS) in 146 lesions (98 
CB and 48 POBA) bates and after the procedure and at a mo~tn follow.up 
el 6 months, Them were no significant differences In the patient And laslon 
cham(~teftstlcs between the two groups Vessel Area (VA), lumen ema (LA) 
and plaque Area (PA) warn measured, 
R~IdM: Them w~m no dtlfamncee Among CB And POBA In pm end poet 
changes tn VA, LA and PA 
CB In - ORI POI~A (n - 41h Pval¢lo 
Restenoam AVA 1,4 ! ~4 t 4 ! 2 3 N ~l 
APA I f~ i ~ ~ t O ~ ~4 N 
ALA ~ 11 ~ 1 ~ 2 4 ~ t ? '~19 
Non.melanomas AVA 0 ~ ~ ~ 9 I ;~ ~ 3 6 N 
APA 04 I ~3 16 ~ 3~ 004 
I~ln~W mMonol~t~ iQCA) ~7",, 31]". N S 
I.~ cht~ngelt belwe~n post m~d loltow.t~pl 
Conch#sloe: In the mstenosls group, then wore no difforencos between 
CB and POBA, In the non-mstenosts group, CB resulted In loss plaqtto m, 
amass end plaque Increase after POBA caused eompensatoq/onletgoreent 
of coronary aderlos, which may suggest e smaller degree el ado~ial Ireurea 
by CB, 
~____8] Newer Agents of Vascular Injury 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, 3:00 p,m,-5:00 p,m, 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 3:00 p,rn,-4:00 p,m, 
• Acute Phase Proteins vs ~adltlonal Risk Factors 
as Msrkers of  Arterial Wall Impairment 
A, Musean, G, MassarellL L, Bastagli, G. Poggiopollint, V. Tomnssotb, 
G. Drags, C, Madigeani, G. Pacilli, R. Peti, P, Puddu. Univ~rswty of Bolo£jna, 
EL.lckgmund: Acute phase proteins lAPP), such as C react*re protein (CRP). 
hbnnogon (FAG) and the 3~ complement component (C3), are associated 
with the ask at tschemtc events, alton more closely than traditional risk lectors 
(tRF). tn this study the relation of APP and tRF with arterial wall impairment 
has boon assessed. 
Methods: I,~ 317 unsetected men aged 55--64 years, carotid and femoral 
arteries wore examined at the bifurcation by ultrssonography, For each sub- 
loci the max(mum intima.media thickness (IMT) and the maximum o stenotic 
area were related to CRP, FBG, C3, C4 and tRF. 
Results: IMT correlated with CRP (Spearm~n's ;,= 0.21; P = 0,0004), FaG 
(~ --. 0.19, P --_ 0.0013) and C3 (¢ = 0.12: P = 0.0374), Stronger correlations 
were found, however, with tRF such as cigarettes/day (~, = 038; P .  0.0001 )
and cholesterol (~, = 0.26; P • 0.0001 ), Twenty-one subiects had at least one 
arterial stenosis . = 50%; compared with tl~e rest el the sample, they had 
higher levels (reg./all) of C3 (80.6 ~ 12,5 (1 SD) vs 73.8 ~ 11.3; P = 0.0274), 
C4 (33,8 .t: 8.5 vs 29,7 ~ 7,2; P = 0.0380), CRP (0,38 } 0.33 vs 0.29 ~ 0.4 t; 
P = 0,0669~ and FBG (277,6 ± 67.6 vs 252,6 ~ 60.8; P = 0.0784). In multiple 
logistic regression, Of those 4 APP only C3 was independently associated 
with a Stenotic area ~ = 50% (P = 0,0165) but, oiler addition of tRF, only 
tflglycoridos (P = 0.0008), systolic blood pressure (P = 0.0111) and cigarette 
smoking (P = 0,0164) remained in the model, and all APP were excluded. 
Conclustons: The quantitative relation of arterial wall impairment with APP 
is weaker than the one with tRF. Thus, this relation does not account for the 
closer association of APP with the ask of acute ischemic events. 
12~-71  Hyperhomocystelnemle Is an Independent Risk 
Factor for  Carotid Atheros¢lerosis 
G, Lupatfellt, S. Rufint, R, LombardtnL D, Sinpi, E,H, Locatt, E. Mannanno, 
Dept, of Clinical Medicine, P~lfhology and Pharmacology, Uniwrsity of 
PartiCle, Perugta, Italy 
Recent studies suggest a relationship between vascular reclusive dil~aea 
and hyperhemooyatolnemla, which may damage cells lining blood vessels 
and favor athomsciamsis, This study evaluated II patients with cemftd athero. 
sclerosis (CAS) had higher blood levels o! homocylMelna, CAS was defin~l 
as Intlmat media thickness el :: 2 mm on the far wall at camftd bifurcation or at 
internal camftd measured by B.mode uttrasonogmphy, Total homocyutsirm 
levels (tHOy, pmol/L) warn detsmllnod by HPLG with fftlom~."ent detsctor, 
The study studled tgf conaocutivo patients (48% males, moan age 58 ¢ t4 
yearn, 60% dystipidemia, 41% hypertension, 28% smokes, 14% ¢omna~/ 
Adery disease, 10% diabetes), Patients with GAS (n • el), when compared 
to patients without CAS (controLs, n ,~ 100), had older age (64 :t 10 ve, ~ i 
10 ym, p - 0.00t), mete gender (61% vs,, ~6%, p -. 0,0t) and hypertension 
(57% vs, 27%, p .  0,001), Dyullpidem~a, smoke, diabetes, body ms.  index, 
serum cmaftnino, folio acid and vitamin 61~ w~te similar in the two gn:,~q~s. 
In contmM, tHey IowLs worn signllicantly higher in I~tients with CAS (11.7 
0,5 i, molA, 95% confidence intentaLs (95% CI) 10.3-t30) 1hen in COntroLS 
(6,f ! 4.4 i,maltl, 95% CI 7,.~--8~9; (p , 0.0001). Females had Iowel they 
levels then melee both in patients with CAS and in controls. IHw levels wen 
positively correlated with ego (p = 0.02) ~lnd negatively correlated with Io1¢ 
ttcid (p ~ O001), but were net conelated with 61'2 or creatinine. By In.s ic  
regression, independent predictors el CAS were male gender (odds robe 
(OR) 2,56; 95% Ct t,30-5.40, p • 0000t), hypertension (OR 2,55; 95% 
CI t,26.-5,17; D.  0,00011, age (OR par 10 year incmmenls ;~15; 95% Ct 
157.~.94; p . 0.01) end they LSveLS (OR per unit in¢~f~ents 1,10; 95% 
1.03-1.19; p - 0.005). In conclusion, hyped~mmo/steinemle is an mdepew- 
dent nsk lector for carotid athetosclemsis. Since hyperbomoo/steinem~ may 
be corrected by folio acid and vitamin B12 supplements, homocysteme blood 
levels should be screened tn patients at ask at athemsclems*s and vascular 
occk,stve disease 
~._2-1 8 -~ Increased Soluble Form o! Vascular Call Adhesion 
Molecule-1 nnd Inter,,:ellular Adhesion Molecule-1 
in Intermittent Claudication 
G Bmvotti, M. De Cetenna, 8. Ungem, V.D. Manana. AM Di Donate. 
F Scopacasa, Universaly Fedenco II, Napoh. Italy 
BaC~gfo|ln~: A rapid increase in leukocyte adhesion to endotheltum is one 
el the oadiost events m response to inflammation and in the pathogenests 
of vascular damage Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and inter- 
celh.der adhos|on molecule-1 (ICAM-lt am members of the immunoglubuhn 
gone supedamity that play a major role in the leukocyte adhesion procesS 
We assessed the effect el treadmill exercise on circulatmg soluble term el 
VCAM-t and ICAM-t in pabents with intomuUent claudlcation 
Meltxx/s: In t2 claudcants and 8 age-matched control subleCts, venous 
plasma levels el VCAM.1 and ICAM-1 were determined by sensitive EUSA 
tests at mat. at maximal tolerated exercise end 5. 15 and 30 mtn alter 
exorcise. Patients were selected who did not present any coedibon known to 
intodore with adhesion molecule modulation 
Results: In controls, ex~.,se a~a not affect plasma levels el adhesion 
molecules. VCAM-1 was 610 ~ 42 rig,m! c,:. ,ust end 592 ,. 53 ng~ml at peak 
exercise. The corresl~ ndmg values lot ICAM- 1 were 232 ~ t ~' and 233 ~ 2 t 
ng/ml Conversely. all claudicants showed increased plasma levels of both 
VCAM-t and ICAM-1 at maximal tolerated exercise. VCAM.1 increased from 
691 ~ 65 to 832 '~ 83 ng/mi (p . 0.06L ICAM-1 returned Ires 249 ~ 20 
to 275 ~ 22 ng/ml (p . 0.01L Thidy minutes after exercise, VCAM-I and 
ICAM-t returned to resting values, being 709 .. 70 and 244 : 21 ngfml. 
respoctwely. No relationship was found between plasma values el adhesion 
molecules and treadmill pedormance. 
Conclusion: In pat!ent with intermittent claudication, exercise increase 
plasma levels of VCAM-t and ICAM-1. This probably reflects endothelial 
activation or damage and thus may have potential implications on the patho- 
physiology el the arterial disease. 
~ Inhibit ion of Arterial Thrombosis :  Synergistic 
Interaction Between Platelet lib/Ilia Receptor and 
TisJuo Factor 
C,R, Benedict, Z.Q, Chert, A.B, Pawashe, M,D, Ezekowitz. University of 
Texas Medical School, Houston TX and Yale University Medical School. 
New Haven, CT, USA 
Backgrc'md: Recent studies have suggested the impedance of platelet lib/Ilia 
receptor in arterial thrombosis. Equally the release of tissue factor (TF) and its 
interaction with Ice',or VI;, at sites of vascular injury may promote thrombosis. 
JACC Fehm;~. Iqg~ 4(~A 
We tested whether them is a synergistic unterachon hehvOen these two 
mechamsms On promoting thrombosis On e m~btt model of atlenal lhmmbus 
fen'nation, 
Methods: Carotid arlery was inslrumontoO with Doppler flow probe and a 
rmodlo ele~rodo. Pallmlly oocluswO thmmbus was formed by applymg 150 
, A Of current which damages the endothehum Alter d0velopment Of 50% 
Of the arte~f by throml~, the cummt was stopped and a munne 
monoclonsI antibody against rabt~ TF (AP.1) (0,35 m~kg) o~ Ilb/llla (AZ-t) 
(0,S mg~g) or velU~ (control) was ac~n~ed,  The changes On carotid 
blood flow were ¢ontmuou~ e~,,--~,,~l the De~ r, ow probe olee~n9 
Wml at~ltStfed by weighing the ~ of blood atl~s0f~ in a pfewelghed 
~or~.  p la~ in a Cut wound lt~l wa~ 5 Cm long an~ 05 cm deep 
R~/~'T I~ ¢onlm~ ~ in = 12) o¢¢kJ¢ted t t~f  aelef~m On 4fi2 ~ 13,6 
m~n after MOlP~m 9 ~ ~lm~llt by a f ib t t t~l~l (d  the ,  In cOfltfast, AP-t 
o~AZ.1 ipmven!edcaml~d alte~f o(~'luslonloe ~00emn(n = !2) (p - 00001) 
Lower ~ ot AP-t Of AZ.1 w~m metle~Ne, However, when sull~mtshekJ 
conoemtrattons ¢4 AZ, I or AP.1 were given ~]e lhm thmmb~ foemalmn was 
totally t~ed.  The_ deoP i.'~'~e~ t~ loss were cot dd~ tx~aen the 
control ~ and the troatOd t~R~UD ~ both AP,1 and AZ-1, 
C~kJsko~- Oala SUgQeSt that eubtl~eeltoid 0 ~  el two 0merem 
mechammm el t h ~  foematmn may be ~e '~ than an attempt o inl~b~ 
a s~ pathway. 
• •  Ezim~=km of Tumo~ Necrosis Factor~ 
in ~ ~ lopa lhy  
N Clau~,eU, P. K~bl. A I~ ,  S. Molossl, M Azevedo. ~ Federal 
Background: In comm~ athemscleso,s and espeoagy forms of acoderaled 
vasculeoaB~/, eem~.-~,-.°,amalm~ ~ paJ1¢~ate m me disease pro- 
tess, howevm it is unde~ wheU~ th= is presem m d~:e~c vascuJopa- 
thy wh~-h also has an acceteratnd patlem. We hypo~ed that ~ 
maoro~ascuto~athy, co~q~ to c la~ athemsclem~, =s rotated to i~  
creased ~ton/ features  and matrix a¢cumu~Izon. 
~t~:  Vessel segments o~L  a.e~ kn~ amputa~n~ tram Omt~: 
U~ = 20) and nondBbebc (n = 16) pakents were a~nalyzed I~ollng~cally to 
characterize me va..~-tdar lesmns, and mm~urmt~sto~ to nOenldy the 
presence el T cells, accumutabo~ ol hbroneclm, and eq3re~uon ol h.u'nor 
necfos~ tact~ (TNF).-~ m the lemons. 
ResultS: Sin'ular ~ lealures ol ao~an~-~:J a ~  le~ 
b~tween the two lesmrt types were seen B y e ,  a sm~tar 
pattern ot T cell inflftratmn and fibmnectm acom~dahon was obsen~L Nev- 
et~,,eless, increased expressmn el TNF-,, was obsen~=d In 13/19 dmbe,~c 
and o~nly in 2/16 tesmns from the nonckabet~c group IP - 0003). 
Conc/us~n: Increased TNF-~ exl~ess,on was observed in o~at~tlc vascu- 
Iopathy which may be important for the development of th~s ~ease  pmce~s 
i 1218-11 i Haptoglobin Polymorphism and Peripheral 
AJrtedal Occ lus ive  D isease  
M Langtoas. J Delanghe. D Duprez, M. De Buyzore D Benmrd. 
DL  Clement. Unn~r.~ly Hospital. Gent. 
Background Haptoglol~n (Hp) Is a hemogtobm-bir~ng an~oxKJant plasma 
preteLn protecting against the hemoglot~R~iron dtwen oxidatmn and us Char- 
actenzed by a genetic potymorphusm wdh throe tunctmnally ckfferent ptmno- 
types: HI) 1-1. Hp 2-1 and Hp 2-2. AS the t ~ l  ckfferences b~tween t.-Ip 
types may nnfluence procJresslon of atheroscleros=s, we tested the hypothe- 
sis whether one of the phenotypes us overvepresented tn penpheral artenal 
occluswe disease (PAOD), which Is a high oxlEf~ltlvo stress atheresclemt~c 
disorder 
&~thods: PAOD pabents (n = 121.87 males 34 females, age: 60 : 10 
years) and controls (n = 255) were phenotyped by starch gel electro-phores~s 
PAOD was ~fil~,.c'~d byan ankle~brachlat systolic b~cxxI pressure index : 0.85 
at the walking cepacdy-limifing leg. 
Results: In PAOD, Hp 1 allele frequency was s=gmhcantly (P - 001 ) lower 
than in controls (0 '29 versus 0.40~. 
Relabve PAOD Conlrol~ 
PhenotvPe hequency (n~ (n - 121) (n = 2,55) 
Hp l - t  O09(n = 11| 0 16tn=41)  
Hp 2-1 0140 (n = 48| 0.48 (n = 122) 
Hp 2-2 051 (n = 6~') O 36 (n = 92) 
The low Hp 1 allele frequency was mainly due to a strong overmpmsenta- 
tion (Table) of the Hp 2-2 phenotype (P ~ 0.001) The overrepmsentation of 
Hp 2-2 was observed for both males (Hpl allele freq. 0.31 ) and females (Hpl 
allele freq. 0.23). Control data were in Hardy-Weinberg equilihrium. Systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure were comparable for the three Hp phenotypes. 
Conclusion: Hp 2-2 type is overmpmsonted among PAOD patmnt~, Our 
observaPon may point 1o a confnbuting role of hapto~llobln po lyn~ sm in 
f~  p¢ocoss of alhorosclorosus. 
• _Etft~q Of Clglllmttl Smoking on the n=~_~l¢ 
~lPm~erties of the Human Aorta: A Nondnv~hn~ 
C Vlaclx~mulos, C, Slefanadm, C Sas~lo~, C Stmtee, K, 1~. .  
E Ts~aer~, L Ommantopoulo=, O, 1"tmknum, S, Vmea, P. Toutouza=, Aff~ena 
Umvem~, A~em Unn~m~ O ~  
nap/flow We ha~ prevmusly ,how~, u~:mg~wazp,,e methodelo~ ~* m 
smotmg acutely ~tenomt~ ~= el~st~ pmpert~ (Ocutat~0~ ~-./: 95: 
31.-38), In the present study we ap l~ a non~mm.lsP~, readily av ls i l~  
to~pleem, act~e umokems (men, age 34 * ? ym) before and Smn ariel 
~molueg el One slanda,d c'~a~t~le (~ne:  1 0 mg)~ Ao~,1i~  w~ cad. 
o.dated fmm I1~ fomlula: = 2 - ipult~tlle Change in ~ dtame~r/dtastolk~ 
ac~c c~ameter, pulse I~esaum), Aonc d~m~mm were mcomed by echo- 
cardm~aphy (using e ~ resolution, 5 MHz ~ )  3 cm above the 
aod¢ valve, in ~ M,mo~e traongs, guiJed by the 2-D echocaedio~am inme 
~ r ~  long ~us v~ew. P~e~sums w,~re ot~an~ by spl~/gmomanomeW. 
9asear~ Smokm9 p vak~ 
I~e~,e Imn@~g) ttGB _* 6 8 t257 *- 7 *O00t 
~ Pressure Imml-k]) 803 ~ 4 9 67 ~ 5.8 .0 001 
Pu~se wess~e (mmH~) 38-4 *= ~2 3?9 ~ 5.9 N5 
S'tsto~ I~amele~ (cm} 302 ~: 0 3 305 ± 03 .0(12 
D~,~SlOlC D~lmme,r (cm) 286 -~ 029 294 ~:03 -0001 
Aorl~ Dis1110 6 c~ d'~ t ~l 2~z  058 t 65-. 053 -O00t 
Conc/us~ons: Smoiong resutts m an acute mduclzon af me etaslm pmp~- 
lx~ el me aoda+ Thus non-m~asn,e melhodo~ogy is 10est suded to laq]e-=:ale 
ep¢lem~og~d st~hes mgammo the ~ of m~ok~o on the ao~ic f~nc. 
(Ioeg-tom~ studies, studies after cessation, pasture smoking ~ ,  
etc) 
11218-13 [ ~ ~ r  Effect= of ~n~=rcho~mU= 
in Normotenstve Adults 
A Celemano ~ , G, de Simone ~ ~. M. Cnvare ~ . R Greco ~ ,G Franceso0 
Mmeddu'. V Palmaen'. P Pauctullo ~ . M.J Roman. R.B. Devereux 2
' Fe~r~o tl Ur~e~m[ Naples. Ota~,: :Comell IVlectcal Center. New York. 
NY US 
Background/Hypercho~s~ero~em~a is a well known nsk taclor tom atherescle- 
ros~. a condemn ~ to reduced arlerml O.~,T~nCe. The effects of 
hypefchelesterotem~ on can~ac E,,,~,--.e~/and a~mal hmd~rt were inves- 
tigated m tt~e ~ of a.-Zenal hyper~,=~-,~ 
Melhods: Echoca~ were pedon'n~l in 197 nofmotenswe pal~Its 
(a(je 52 : 10:112 men; 171 whde) wffh hyperdlotestefolemla (chotesf~0t 
.240mg/100rnt) (HC)andm 183 nommlerus~S co~rols (age 46 t I0; 103 
men; 123 white) wffh plasma dlotesleml -220 mojtO0 ml (N). 
Resu/~: HC wine otder than N (p - 0.01). whde tx~y mass index =rod 
gender distobutmn were compa~.  Prevalence ot non-white race was 
stgnihc~nfly higher m N than m HC fp - 0.0001). Sysloh¢ (129 t 15 v's 
118 : 12 mmHg), d~astolK: IT/ : 10 vS 74 Z 8 mmHg) and pulse precsum 
were higher m HC than m N (atways p 0.001 HC had lower slroke 
volume/pulse pressure mtm (SV~PP) than N. as both absolute value and 
pcrcenlage el pred~-"ted b~ a pr ~jnost~ally val~laled munlDle re~u-M,10n 
equa~n, including age. body wc~ht ~ hea~l rate (both p - 0.001), even 
after controlling for ddference m ~ge and race. HC also ex~b~ed ~ LV 
mass (38 _- g vs 34 ~ 7 g/r~ :) and relalwe dtastohc wall thickness (0.38 
O05vs034 ~ 006, both p .  00001). Difterences mLV mass andmlatw~ 
wall :h,ckness were cc,:~hrmed after controlling for systolic blood pressure. 
age and mace (both p 005) 
Ccnclu~on Thus. hyperchotesterolem~a in the absence of clear-cut at- 
renal hypedens~on ~n adults is ~ndeF.endently assooated w~th. 1) reduction 
m artenal compliance. 2) increaser! values of LV mass with tendency to 
concentnc LV geometry. 
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